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RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS. 
The f"llowing inv e ntions are among the most useful 

improvements lately patented:-

BLASTING ROCKS. 
The object of this invention is to prevent accidents 

which freqllcntly occnr in blasting rocks, owing to the 

tamping of the wadding over the charge of powder in 

the hole; t h e  metal rod necesarily employed for the 
purpose, in comillg in contnct with the side of the hole, 
developing sparks or fire which canse the ignition of 

the powder. This invention consists i n  having the hole 
which is drilled in the rock to receive the charge, of two 
different diameters; the lower part of the hole which 

receives the powder being smaller in diameter than the 
the upper part which receives the wadding, and using a 

didsion plate and .pindle so applied and arranged in 

the hole that the wat:ding may he placed in the hole 
and tamped before the insertion of the powder, and all 

accidents avoided. J obn Gilleland, of Athens, Ga., 
is the inventor of this method. 

MACHINE FOR TURNING BAGS. 
Bags manufactured by sewing are commonly tnrned 

inside out to bring to the inside the margins w hich ex
tend beyon d the seams, and thus give the seams a neat 
'lppearance on the outside. In the manufacture of such 

bags, in large ql1antitie8, much time is consumed in thIS 
process, one establishment nolY in active operation em

ploying several persons for this purpose alone. 'V. N. 
Gee, of New Haven, Con n . ,  has patented an automatic 
machine by which the bags are taken from a stack or 
pile, turned, and delivered much more qllickly than can 
be done by hand. It turns from 3,000 to 6,000 lin hour, 
accordi Ilg to size, and the same machine can be set to 

turn all sizes. From 1,000 to ],800 per day only can 
be turned by hand by one person. 
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30,796.-H. M. Belden, of Farmington, Ohio, for an 
Improvement i n  Cultivators: 

I claim the frame, � composed of a single iron bar, bent in the form as ann for the purpose set f01t11. 
[This invention relate! to an improvement in the construction 

of that class of cultivators which are made of irOD. Cultivators o f this kind are very durable, but those hitherto introduced have 
been quite heavy and expensive to construct, and the increused 
draft, together with the expcnsc, have prcvcnted them from bcing 
generally l1doptcd. The object or this invention is to obviate these 
d ifficulties.] 
30, 797.-John Blocher, of Williamsville, N. Y., for an 

proved Chai n :  

li!k�I�BI�h;i��l1��Y��,i� �� �h;o���,e�fp-�rl 0�dn�n��le1�gf�� the purpose of forming a chain, the link� ri w�ich cannot detach themselves from each other, substantially as sct forth. 
30,79S .-Geor !(e BLlchanan, of Hickory, P a ., for an 

Improyed Compensatin g Pendllil1m : 
I claim the continuation of the pendulum wire to a point llbove the axis of oi"cillntion, there forminga bnw,tlH'ncedescpndmg through a fixe-d plate, 01' its eqnivnlf'nt, to a :fixed block below on a level' with the pendulum ball, sub.-;tantially ill the manner and for the purpose spccified. 

30,799.-'V. R. Center, of Athens, Ill ., for an Im
proTement in Corn Pl!mters: 

I claim the alTangement o f  the gnal'd, F. covel'ers, G, }lImY, E, 

�g�i;8�lJ:: ��dS�V��ll!,tlbec��efev��'�L�'a�adba�dl�:,a�", atl' a�C�s�!�,!ri and described, for the pur'poses set forth. 
[This invention consists in the arrangement of a guurd in front 

of the seed box, and between an opener and two covcrers, for keep
ing the loosened earth from falling into the furrow before the seed 
is dropped. The invention further consists in the several combina
tion seed alTangement of tceth for opening the earth, guard coverers' 
seed hopper, and a meana for operating the seed slide which is con_ 
trolled by the driver. ] 

30,BOO.-S. S. Chatldler, of Chelsea, Mass. ,  for an 1m· 
provement i n  the St riking Mechani�m for Gongs : I claim the arrnn�ement of spl'ing, k, the peculiarly shaped latch piece, n, slotted guid{', j, and the &:uide, i� when combined· and made to operate with the pall, m, sprmg, d, hammer, c, and stop, £. of a gong 01' bell striking apparatus, in the manner substantially as described. 

30,BOl.--E. C. Cleveland, of Worcester, Mass. ,  for nn 
Improvement in Machines for Stretching Cloth : 

I claim the nl'rangement of the slotted sli"pve�, C C, and screWll, g g, with the block�, D, stretching rollers, B B, and shaft, A., as and 
01' the purpose set forthand described. 

[This invention consists in certain novel mean� of providing for 
the adjustment of the stretching rollers, at"J varitms angles to the 
axle 01' shaft which supports them, for the purpose of making them 
produce a greater 01' less degree of etretching action on the cloth.] 
30,B02.-G. J. Colby, of Waterbll,ry, Vt., for an Im-

proved Clothes' Wringer: 
I claim the construction of tlle clothes' wringer l\-'ith tanks, E E\ pivoted arms� I I, and l'ollcr�� J C, 01' their eqUivalents, nlmnf!cd so that the act ofpnl"sing the clotheI' betw{'cn the rollers will caufl-c the 

l device to clamp itsdf firm!}' to the tube 01' other article, subs tan
I tially as shown and dcscribed. 
I [Thill invention relatcs to an improvement in that class of clothes, 
I wringing devices which are compose� of pressure rollers. The 
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30,791.-S. H Apple, B"nj. Lindbeim, and H. Boer. 
of N e w  York City, for an Improyed Apparatns for 
Shnpinu; Hats : 

We claim t.he sliding 11ftlr ring'S, g' g'. fitted and acting snbstnn· tinIly as spp.ci-fied, in comhinn.t.ion with the clll'ved part, 1, of the die c, as and fol' the purposeli specified. 
30,792.-R. C. BRiley, of Green shoro, N. C., for an 

Impmye m ent in Machines for Ramming Earth 
nrennd Railrond Cross Ties: 

I claim combining with }\ m0vnble tl'uck fm.me. A a.nn D, the r�cipl'ocn.ting- 1"ammfm�, E ��.!l� set f01·th� when the same are nctnated b .. , thp �earing, J J, and H 11, and the springs, a a, substantially as described. 
[The object of this invention HI to combine with a. machine which 

may be moved about on rai1l';)ftd rails� two reciprocating spring 
rams, which are operatf?d by gearing, for the pUl'pose ().f ramming 
cart,l abnl1t the crossties of railroad railS in a morc rapid and effiA 
cient man�erthl\n can be done ty the meanS' hitherto employed for 
this purpose.] 
30,793.-Everett Bass, of Pachitta, Ga., for an Im

provement in Plows: 
I dnim the aTl'angpmpntof the forkfl:d and slotted adju�tn.b1e bnr, 

�l;i��b��'�G,b:ll�s��h�� h��H�:��rb!dd f��;l�h!i��;��;e�'s�i��;lh� 
[This invcntion relates to an improvement in that class of plows 

which nre used in the cultivation of crops, ft.nd generally known as 
shovel and scootey- plowt1. The invention consists in the employ· 
ment 01' use of a horizontal guide bar attRchp.d to the ]o'tn�r end or 
the foot, and a peculiar al'rangement of means for adjusting the 
sa.me for giving the plow a greater or less inclination, as may be de. 
sired.] 
3 0,794 -LOllis B"llhopfer, of PhilndeTrhia, Pa. ,  fOI' 

an Impl'ove rl Lir'-PI'pserv ing Mat.trp.s: I cl-vm the fI.11.·angpm�nt nnd cnmhinn.tion of the 011f:pr fmme, A. innpr fromn, C. npt, work cflvp.r. h'. thp! COVPl\ 11, of oilpn Cf\nV!l� 01' othf'l' ('!ql1ivl\lpn� wfttpl'proof matpria1. the l1'lcKingof COl'K, cllttin!!f! or shtlvin g�� n.nrl the Ion '!it.nlli nl1.1 !tnd t l'ansvpl'� Tones, the whole being constructed as set, for�h,forthe purpose specified. 
30,79ii.-M. L. Bal\der, of Cleveland, Ohio, for an Im-

provement in notary Harrows: 
I cl!\lm the tl;:..ngnltl1' tlloeth.. D E, frnme, A, dn\US!ht beam, C, 

aX'le. B, and plates, H I K, wheu the whol-p. 18 (:onstnIeted ftnd at
� for operaUOIl conjointly ... and lor the puJ1lOl8 m forth. 

object of the invention is to facilitate the application of the device 
washing machine�, 01' to any tub or receptacle, by rendering the 
device self.clamping or holding.] 
30,B03.-C. M. Daboll, of New London, Conn., for an 

Improved Pressure Ga!(e :  
I claim the combination of thE"_ rock shaft, I ,  and its toes, p m\ the 

}�f:�,h�' :��� nft�1:1��ti;�1;J�:���Pti�f;h�c�U:en��!e ��t1; hth�O�:i��; on the ind�x shl\ft, the whole being applied and al1'anged in combinatioh with the dinphrngm and iudex, substantially as £lpeci:fied. 
[This invention con8ists in Il certain improved combInation and 

al'rangemcnt of pal'ts for combining the diaphragm with the index, 
whereby advantagcs are obtained.] 
30, S04 .-Byron Drnsmore, of Brockport, N. Y., for an 

Impro\'ed Feathering Paddle Wheel : 
I claim the eccentric wheel with its radiating arms, and the nttachment to the bnckets sliding on the arms, sub�tantially as and for tbe pm'poses de8cIibed. 
Also, in combination with the sbove, the nn'angempnt of the fric. tion Tollers with the eccentric wheel by which the wheel is sUPllort

cd. �nbstantinlly as and for the pnl'pol'!esdeflcnbed. Also, the c()nnection f!f the bnckets Jl-nd paddle al'ms by the two scrie�ofbracketsnDd JUDges, substanhally fiS nnd for the purposes de�cribed, used in 8. feathering paddle wheel, substantially as de. 
scribed. 
30,805.-C. H. Edwards, or Vergennes, Vt. ,  ror an 

Improved Tuyere: I clRim,tlle employment or use of the ball, E, attached to a snit .• able shaft, F� provided with openinga or passageeoneOl'more, which pxtend cntirely throu�h it nnd placed in the relation with the bed or plate, B, and wind chamber. D, as shown, to - operate a. and for th� pnrpose Ret forth, I further claim .mUl�ing the shaft, F, of the ball, E, In such a way that f\ wei,.:::ht, G, may be placed on said shaft to operate as and for thc purpose-specified. 
30,B06 .-Thomas Evans, or Walkiml, N. Y., foc an 

Improvement in Wid ng Tin Cans: 
I claim the described method of strengthenin� and improving ti n cans Itnn other articles formerl of sheet ml"'tal, by tUl'nin� the wire uoon thp inside of the top� whe.reby the outer surface is left on a lliane with the body or neck thereof, substantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 

30, S07.-0scar Falke, of Colle�e Point, N. Y. , nnd 
A. C. Hichar(l. of Newtown, Conn., for an Im
provement in Vnlcani zl11g Caoutchouc: We claim thp.ll�e of the combinAtion of the Flulphnret of antimony .lod sulnhate of soria, fOl' the lJt11'f!ose of vulc8.nizint! cftoutcbouc� cnt-ta-pereha nnll other vulcanizable gums, Bubstantially in the manner described. 

30,BOS.-W. V. Gee, of New Haven, Con n., for an 
Improvement in M.chin�.ry for Turning Bags: 

I claim. firRt.., A machinf' for tlll'ninlZ bn.!!!, compospd of or ront!tinin!! t.hp f'1Uowinzt.hrcp pl'incipal f'lement�� viz . ..;...lst. A rlevire for oflPning thf'- month of th� bag: 2d. A rlevice fot' pxtpndin� nnd kf'Ppin!! pxtf'ndf'fl t.ilP, month of the bR.!!; 1M. A df':vicp forentpl'ing and spizina thp bottom whitp thp month is pxtf'ndprl� and rll'fl,wing the bottom throllzh tht" E'ntil'e Ipngth of" the brut-t.he whole operating in comhin:ltion with PRch other �ubl5tJ"ntiany as dp�cr ibpil. Spcond. Tht" u�p of smoothenel'A, applied an" ope.rating �l1b@tantiftoUv 88 describpd, in combinAtion with thp devief'8 fer extending the month .. no the device for drawln� the bott.om throu�h the interior of the ba", for the purpose of taking the wriAkle. out of the bag u it a turned. 
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pe'f.��i�dcl ;�1: i:�o��tr�;i�'�1 �t\�Ul:�;!ix!� ���Te�'ff,'a��d ti�� PI���: F, substantiglly as described. Fourth, The al1'angement of the extender bar, N, and extender!, 
P P, to operate in combination with the niIlper frame, G, and nillpel's, c d c  rl, 8IIbstantially as specified. Fifth, 'l'ht; arrangement of the turning griperfl, 1 m 1 m, to opprate in combbation with the extender bar, N, and extenders, P P, substantilllly as set forth. Sixth, The l)llltf', E, applied in combination with the turning gr����:�,b�'l�I�tit��I:d��:'U{} itl: �;pfi��IO� ���l�b���tion witb the wiring gl'iPC1'8, substantially as aud for tile purpose set forth. 
30,S09.-.Tohn Gilleland, of Athens, Ga., for an Im-

proved Mode of Blast ing Rocks: 
I claim Uiasting rocl{s by having the 1101e which receive8 the cha1le of two different diameters, tJJe smnller one, b, to receive the 

�grinee��l�:;dt ��;e;�rn;ra o;i�\�, tc,r���ivs�:�:il�a�,i�f;p���i �:i� ga b� plied und mUllivuluted, substantially as set forth. 
30,8l0.-N. A. H. Goddin, of Wilson, N. C., for an 

ImpnlYcmcnt in Cotton Cultivators : I chi. I 11l{� combination of the cl1rved triangular plRte, E, or plnte, }" ,\'itlt the main cHBting, D, pieces, I J, and wings, G H, sub" stantilllly Uk! tlud for tlle 11m'poses sct forth. 
30, S ll .-Edmund Greenlee, of Snmmer Hill, Pa., for 

nn Improved Machine for Finishing the Inside of 
Barrels : I claim hnvi.ng a mandrel fl!O as to admit of a rr.st through the inside, with tools to howel, bevel, cut the Cl'OZf', Hud turn thc insidp, in the manner del:lcribed, or any other substantially the sume, and which lil'od1H�cS the same result. 

30, S 12 .-Wm. D. Grimshaw, of New York City, for 
an Improved Man�le : I claim the com binntion of the rollers, P F and D, and table, E, when the }1arts al'e arranged and operate in the manner and for the 11m'poses specified. 

30.B13.-J. S. Hall, of Mnnchester, Pa. , tor an Im
provement in Plow Clevises : 

I claim the mnting of n clevis by bending down and around the pif'ce of metal, so ns to inclose and rigidly hold n. f:!treD�thening lilate in its bends 01' folds, eubstantially as described. 
30,81 4.- 0rigin Hall and G. Hall, of Willin!( ton, 

Conn., for an Improyement in Machines for Dress
ing Thrcau : 

'Ye claim, first, An nutomat.ic npparatus, ftnbstuntially sur-h 8.8 described, tOl' traversing t.llrcad� in combination with J'otating )101-ishing felt clothed cy1ilHjer�. or thcir eqnivulents,nnd with a S ize vat, when sO arran�ed, substantinllJ-' us speCified, that each thread PMS-
:�di�fflfsl�Q��:

rst��st��ti�W�BI�trlJ�a��I�i:�sd�scii-i��d�ized, traveraed 

ti�:����]l�� ����:��fta1¥;�l!�1�t��nd:si�!\�e��:;��u�0��a'�i��;;!�: 
����bi�t��ft�����,�

lrn:�c�� ��ll\�gS������l; ��d!mpartillg to thread a 

Third, Wr. claim, in combination with rotating po1i8her8� eubstantially sHch ft8 dCJ:lcril)ed, a combined apparatufl, 8ubstantiully !inch as is d08criber1, one part of which gives to the tlll'ead a traversing motion and the other pal't of winch impnl'ts to the thread a combined rolling and trn:\'ening motion, substantially in the man .. ner specified. 
30,8 15.-John Hardick ond C. B. Hardick, of Brook

l vn, N. Y . ,  for on Improvement in Valves: We claim the vnlvp, f, providel1 with wings, 12 aDd 3, flnd'Rl'· l'an�ed reldi vely to the POl'ts, c d  (1' and c, and operathlg BubJ:1tantInlly as and. fur the llUrpoStS fpecificd. 
30,81G.-R. E. Harte, of Marietta, Ohio, for an Im

proved Ellipsogr.ph: 
I claim thc construr-tion and arrflDgement of a drawing inst.rument having the rulcr 01' rulel'8� 01' pal'ts designed for holding or dil'ecting t.he -pencil, nU,acbf'd by mC'flns of a univel'l"nl joint. or juints or pivots equivnlent thf>l'cto, to a bnr which i� movableal'ot1Dd and along A rod 01' tipindle held at any requil'cd nl1�le to the plane surface upon which the drawing is to be mnde, nnd n]f!o tile combination therewith of the joint 01' pivot, g, thp fldjll�tflble 8t{>m� F, the indices, g4 ana 116, the gmduated tnngent bal', J. nnd protl'ftctor, 

L, constrnct.ed Rod operating substantially as described and for the purposes Aet forth. 
30,817.-G. W. Hathaway, of Tioga, Pa., for an Im

provement in Feed Cutters: 
I clatm, first, The combination, in the mflDner flpf'ci'fied, of the 1'011er, h, and ad.iustnble arch, g, with the knives, k, arrunged and operated t.fI, set fOl't.h. 

8P�i�c:,np�' a��e p;YE�i�v�\�gn t�� ��!�l:'����:�t.�rf it�i��cgns����t�: rll'rnnged and operating in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
[This invention con�ist.s in the combinat.ion of a fliction roller at

tachcd t� an adjustable arch, and arranged above the throat piece, 
with the knin:s In fep.d cutters; and also in the peculiar construc
tion and arrangement of the feeding apparatus.] 
30,81B. -.Juhn Hal'en, of Boston, Mass., fOI' an Im

provement in Insect Shields for the Head: 
I clnl111 t.hc dpFC'l'ibed mOflqnito J!unl'd� constructed to operate al described and for the purposes explained. 

30,819.-J. P. Hayes, of Hennepin, III., for an Im
provement in Excavators: 

I claim the mnnner of fluspending .. adjusting, attnc1ling and FrO. pelling plow, drivf'n by st[,flm� find 11l;:ed in the bed of rivers, 10r the purpose of removing sandbars thereti'om. 
30,820.-H. St. J. HiTsman, of Madison, Ga., for an 

Improved Pea"h PIner and Cutter : 
I claim, fi!'st, The double knife, G-the game being ronstructed and operated flllb8tantiHlly RS Imd fOT the TlllTpOSe set. fDrth. 

110�d;��,� �n�1!:�;�leS;rl::,g�n���:��li':I��1rb�' �l���r�gnj��\Y:\ii the manner described. 
30,821.-S. }'. Hodge, of Detroit, Mich .• for an Im

provem ent in Stnmping Mills for Crushing Qu.rtz : 
I claIm the cr.mblnntion of the eccentric c�ms, H H, wedge or V-shaped fr:'1mf?, E, and fCtnmpel' Ehaft., D-the wllOle being constl'llcted snbEltantial1y ns and for the Jlurr,oses set forth. 
[This invention relates to a novel �nd improved means employed 

for elevating the plnrlger 01' pestle, find libernt.ing the same at the 
desired point.. whereby a rising and falling movenlent is given the 
plunger or pestle with a moderate nr'plicatlon of power, and with· 
out any undue friction and consequent wear and tenr of the work
ingpnrts. Also, to an impl'OY(>ment in the screen art'Jtngement con
nected with the mortar, whereby severAl sdv8ntflgf'S al'e obtained.] 
30,B22.-S. F. Hocke. of Detroit, Mich., for Dn Im-

provement in Machines for Breaking Quartz Rock, 
&c.: 

t.h! c;!,�m�1:��7 t�r;h!�; 6� ;!n;:�':H ll:� t�eP.���'n���·on�'(it����� on a stfttionRry rotntinl! 8h:tft� F..., find tb� Jatter (HI) on fln s dju!ta" blE'! 8haft, I, which iB Rctllnted by m€llns of a level', M, -with flny con .. vpnient POWfl1" llflP,1ied to it, in connecti{)D with the �pRlng�, J J', or their �qnivnlent!. Seeond, Tile construction of lhe mortar, R, with • central.., 



eeiving hopper, a*. anvil. T� rind dcsce-n(};ngo discharge portH, c*, in cJmbinuion with n pestir, S, working within the hopper, a.*, awl opnmtin.(.{ irl connection with the anVil, '1', and discharge ports, c*, Bubstantially as mId fur the purposes set forth. 
[TIlls invention relates to a novel and im-proved mrnns for OllCra� 

'ing the pestle or hammer, whereby the same may, at the wiU of the 
operator, be elevated to a greater or less hight before being liberated 
and allowed to full, as circumstances mn.rrequire; also, to an im. 
-provement in the construction of the mortar and pestle, whereby 
tile breaking operation is greatly facilitated.] 
SO, 823.--George Hnnzin.ger, of B rooklyn, N. Y.,  for 

an Improved ExtenSIOn Table: 

to 18li����ltfiY��'i�00���il�C�!�J; �G� l�:��:ro!n�n s��!io����; ;���eof�b: bble, as the ends of the said table are extended� Bubstantially a s  epecified.. Second, I claim the arrangement of the cross screw, rl, Rnd arm!:l, e' combine(i with the cross pieces, k k, wh�rehy the nct of extend
in',!! the table elevates the leaves ready to be drawn (Iff, as set ft�rth. Thil'd, I c1:�im the al1'angement of the center table top, 1, 8pnll�, mF���tl�,e�gc��i� ll�� ��'I�!�g�;l����f��e f����!!l�£:��s,Oa�$ ���st,o�t �: and crOss bars, ff, iu connecti.on with the guide bars, g' g�, that preIeI've the parallelism of the table in its extension or contraction, as let forth. 
30,824.-Hezekiah Conant, of Willimantic, Conn., 

and L. C. Ives, of Hartford, Conn., for a n  Im
provement in Maehi�es f?r Dr�ssing Tl!re�d: . We claim, first, In comblDatlOn WIth a slze vat, swmgmg WIllers for making tension and laying fiber, �ubiJtantially such as de�cribed, and this we also cla.im when the \\ipers are fitted witb adjustable ,veights, substantially t�S specified. Second, \Ve claim, in combination with a size vat nnd a rapidly l'otating- bruBn and llippers, or any proper device for preventing the t.oo rn-Pld withdrawal of thl'end, a cunstant take-up motion, consisting of friction rollers, 01 ' their eqllivalent,�, from which thread pns�es on t,o the bobbins, or their equivalents, $Ubst:llltinily f\.S specified. Third, We claim, in combination, when arranged in the order de. I!Icribed:-lst. A vat for size; 2d. Nippm'" 01' wipers, 01' their equivalents, for removing am'plus size antI laving fiber; 8,i. A steam upparatu�, or nny equivalent thereof, for the pUl'pose of £lrying' size; and, 4th. A rapidly revolving brllsh-all acting in c(}mbination under a mode of operation subst:lutinUy suC'h as is de8cribed; Rnd "re o.lso claim these foul' elemen ts 01' parts of a wholf! n.p·paratus, arranged in the order ns descrihed, in combination with a traverse apparatus and a con�tant take,:,up motion� or either of them. 

30, 825.-J. B. Johnson, of Boston, Mass., assignor to 
John Sparrow, of Portland, Maine, for an Im
provement in Pumps: I clo.im having the outsIde cyltndel' divided into three compartments, G G F, separated by the abutment�, D D', which entirely BurronndB the moving b"'l'l'el, A, as shown and described, so that the laid cylinder, A, will w01'k in equilibrio. I also claim the extensinn of the moving barrel, A, beyond its 

��:f;nc�}in:l�p:l? }�:�e8al: ����n��te�l�� ��d!�Sr:� st�\:�eanaJ��= scribed. I also claim the arrangement of the chamber, N, directly over the llUction chamber, F� so as to conduct the water in a direct line to the Tacuum chamber-all as shown and described, I also claim the ctlmbination of the bn.1'rel, A, with thp. vnlve rod, 
R, as shown and described, so that the B:\me eccentrIC th:lt drive� the slide valve will also operate the banel, A--all as Sf't forth. I also claim the employment, within the moving b'Il'l'el,·of thp sta· tionary piston head, J. when constructed and operating as and fur the purpose shown and described. 
30, 826.-L. W. Langdon, of Northampton, Mass. ,  for 

an Improvement in Valves for ()seilIntin� Engines: I claim the combination of a valve, l', with pasfiDgeFl, i i' ftnd j .J', arl'Rnged so as to opp.rate interchangeably·, simph' by alterin� the "position of 1', to conduct either full or exhaust steam� substantially . o.s described, for the purpose of cllanging the direction of the rotation of the crank. 
wit�s�h:l��li�d!i,n!tll1nth� :�:tfo���;'�il.�tef, \�;!i�!{f\rl��·,��iC1!ljJ,e 
Bubstantially as described, operating to relieve tll\} cYlinder anci chest joints from lateral pressure. 
30,827. -Thos. Mahoney, of Knoxville, Tenn., for an 

Improvement in Slide Vah'es: I claim the screw threaded sleeve or elongntro nut, F, operating in connection with the valve, B, valve rod, D, nnd stuffing box, G, tlubstantially us and for the purpose set forth 
30, 828.-Ebenezer Mathers, of Fairmount, Va., for 

an Improvement in Fountain Pen.: I claim the use of a hair pencil brueh, or other !'Iimilar ttlTflngement, of hair, in contact with a metanic or other w1'iting pen, for tbe purpose of securing a continollB and spontaneolls flmvof ink to the pen while writin�, nrranged and operating in the manner as above, BubstantiaUy as set forth. 
30,829.-A. D. Merritt and Cornelius Kemplen, of 

Woodstock, III., for an Improvement i n  S upplyinf( 
Locomotive Engines wrth Water: We claim the employment of the inverted tl1lC� D, placed beneath the truck and made adjustable, as described, by means ot which truck the engine driver:-l arc raised fl'om the rails, as and for the put'pose specified, substantially as described. 

30,830.-J. H. Morse, of Peoria, Ill., for an Improved 
Combination Lock: I claim the bn.lIs, x. or their eqnivalent, in connpction with the Blotted wheel, E, and slide, B, working in the manner and for the purpose specified. 

30,831.-Andl·ew Mnrtangh, of New York City, for an 
Improved Dumb Waiters: 

I claim the arrangemcnt of the rope, R, nnd cord, d, in combina .. tion with the dumb waiter, B, and tight.ening arbor, m', confltrl1cted and operating as and for the purpose df'l'Ict'ihed. I also claim the arrangement of the sprin!!" dOlT, 111, to o]Jerate in eombinn.tion with the weight, G, and cord, d, :mbst;lDtially in the mlnnael ���tft�l�, ��:d��l���S:r�:ric�'!::nt of two 01' mrl"e pUlltW�, f, on the top, and two or more pulleys, i, on the bottom ot the dumb waiter, 
B, said pulleys being placed in n position at right. Hngles to {'nch other, in the manner described, to operHte in comVnation with the cord, d, and rope, a , substantially as and for the pn ··pose specified. [The object ot this invention is to facilitate the l'n;sing nnd lower� 
ing of the dnmb waik'.r, and to lessen the dang-r1' ll.1'ising frOfl:l a 
breakage of the rope from which the dumb waiter i.� s11spended.] 
30,832.-F. H. Naylor and Armstid' Wnrd, of Niles 

Township, Ind., for an Improvement in Seeding 
Machines: ,"Ve claim the Rl'mnJ:;"ement and combination of the above de� fiCl'ibp.f1 drill rolle1' and planter, Ule whole being conSitructed and operat.tng substantially as set forth. 

30,833.-'1'. L. Nickol,;, of Alexandrin, Va., for an 
Improvcment in Constructing Railroad Car Frames 
with Metallic Joints: 

I Claim counr-cting the sills� bolsters, joint.p, and ('ross pieces of a ",comotlve Cn.l' bo( ly 01' truck fmme b.v metnllic joints and bearings, 
��:g11t!ae ��·t:��,is���e��n:;i� Ut�;l�i�;:e�!�Fn�,f n.�ai&�l� ����r� clu\l'l\cteristics, horizontal flnn�es on top to catch over the pieces with which ther are to connec� horizontal lefigt"s below to Bupport the vertic al strain aud vertical grOO9"eJf or gains in their to:idee to pre'Vent lateral movemellt, aDd for the purpo�C8 set torth. 
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30,834.-J. G. P"pp, of Vienna, Austria, for an Im
provcment in Medicated Lotions: I cla.im the employment 01'11Se oi the composition which I t('l'rn 1o';.tDathprin water," and which COllflists of the ueecl'ibed ingredients mixed together in about the proportion and for the purpose specifieu. 

['l'his composition ie of peculiar value for cleaning the teeth; it 
serves in all cases where a tartUl'eOll8 deposit begins to form; it 
restores the teeth to their primitive color; it preserves artificial 
teeth; it soothes and removes rheumatic painfC, and, in EChort, it can 
be used with advantagefol' the cure of aU afflIctions of the mouth 
and teeth.] 
30, 835. -Adam Pritz, of Dayton, Ohio, for an Improve-

ment in Rakes for Harvesters: 

lli�g�ld\r:;d�;�:;d��I� 1'��f������,n(t,nf��rO :::;n��1::fc����lf��g ��l�r� the centrally pivoted rake arm, A A B� and undulating cam, H, sua;��:�lil;� 1���b1n1�:� \�rJ��ifc°���tn��I����'screw, 'V and slotted brace, Y Y. an lluxilli:try aill'ustable dotted win�, U, and Ui!et ecrew, 
X, substantially as and for t le purposefl Elet forth. Third, The arrangement (with the centl'ftll,v pivoted rake arm, A A B, center p.haft, C, cmn, H, and flanged hub, I J, independent reel armEl, G G, circular platform, K, pivoted reel bar, T, and rakcs, 0, and adjusting b1'1lceE!, Y) of the slotted wing!'!, U, and set t5Cl'CWS, 
X, substantially as and jor the purposes set forth. 
30,836.-J. H. Rankin, of Versailles, Mo., for an Im

provement in Corn Planters: I cla.im the valves, j k, spring, n, shaft, K, and arms, g g', wlH'n arranC"ed and operatinl'{ t.ogether, substantially in the manner and for the purpo.se described. 
30,837.-J. G. Robinson, of Biddeford, Maine, for an 

Improvement in Plows: I claim the arrangE'ment of tho arm, b, slotted pendant, C, and axle, A, with the plow frnme, G, ailjutitable bur, J, and adJustahle lever, K, as and for the purl10ses shown and descrIbed. 
[This invention consists in n peculiar I!lanner of attarhing a plow 

frame to an axle tree, whereby the former may be adjusted so as 
to gnge the delfth of the furrows as m:ty be required, nnd nlflo 
admit of the plow frame having a self-adjusting movement, so thnt 
the plm'{s may conforJll to the inequalitics of the surface of the 
ground, and aleo be capa.ble of being thrown out of the ground 
when required. Tile invention also consists in the employment or 
use of an adjustable axle, so arranged that the arms of the two 
wheels may be adjusted in different planes, and one wheel allowed 
to pass over the land and the other In the furrow, and still preserve 
the horizontality ot the machine or the proller position of the parts.] 
30, S3S.-D. G. Rollin, of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Spiml Hoop Skirts: I claim making a spiral hoop skirt in sp.ctionH with any Euitable nnmber of successive hoops, each section plnced right and left to the other, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
30,839.-C. A. Rose, of Columbia, Ala., for an Im-

provement in Cotton Seed Planter.: I claim the deseribed nrrangement of the share, E, llf'nt arm!:l, F, 
b���'�' th�l::l� 1�h��lb����1��R:i;,Jb�t��1 ���b��'e� �, tl�d �:�l� ner and for the purposes set forth. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use of a bi...conical 
sped barrel, provided with a perforated stra� in connection with a swinging 01' lieing and faUing coverer tmd a furrow sharp, nll being attached to a suitable beam, to form a si1l11)le and efficient im
plement for the des�d purpose.] 
30,840.-Anson Rowe, of AtaIIissa, Iowa, for an Im

Improvement in Grain Riddles: I claim the construction of the riddle with a re('llnin� board, D, and tests, B, arranged longitudinally with the course ot the �l'nin, and tIle nil'es 8llllk into the edges of said rests and into the face of the frame, and otherwise made as sho\fn and described, for the purposes set forth. � 

30,8U.-Robert Schone, of New York City, for an Im
provement in Time Registers: I claim the arrangement of the lip, e', on the spont, c, in combination with the cavities. d e. notched movable disk, G, inclined circu_ l ar channel, H, and drawer, I, constructed and operatin,g as and for t,he purpose specified. 

30, 842. -S. J. Shaw, of Marlborough, Mass., fot· an 
Improvement in Shirt Bosom EXI,anders: I claim a shirt bosom expandl"l', constructed substanti n.lly as described, and its Rrrnngemcnt and com bination with a shirt bosom, in manner and for the -purpose specified. 

30, 843.-Eben F. Starr, of New York City, for an Im
provement in Revolvers: I claim, firf\t, The construction of the upper piece, A, with the t.wo cheeks, i i� to hook or lap over the back of the piecp, B, on opPOflitf' sides of a tenon, e, prOVIded on the latter, SInd to receive a pin, g, pa�����d"iocl�t�n�e S�!�a�:������ftth�i�!\�l�� �:l�;�\��: with the cylinder, G, arbor, I, and screw, k, as and for the purposes shown and descri bed. Third, 1 claim the arrangement of a collar, m, with the arbor, J, barrel, U, and. cylinder, G, as and for the purposes shown and de.sClibed. Fourth" I claim applying the springs, 14 nnd 16'1 of the cocking ann revolving do�s witllin n circular groove, 17, in one side of the hn.mmcl'bntt, substantially as described. Fifth, I claim constructing the cocking level' with two teeth or projections, 20 and 21. arranged substalltmlly as d{'scribed, the ont' to lock the cy'linder while the firing is effected by the trigger. ann the other to lock thccylindel' while it is fired by the said lever, aft dC!l;cribed. Sixth, I claim making the channel J.!nide with two distinct depl'Pssians or concaveB,25 26, one within the other, so as to guide the fingers in capping, all as set forth. 

[This invention relates to revolvers having their chambers 01' 
bores arranged p.'l.rallel with each other and with the axis about 
which they revolve. It consist A in an improved construction of 
the frume which contains the chambered cylinder, whereby· pro� 
viAon is mnde for opening it for the pm'pose of removing and re
placing the cylinder, and whereby, when it is closed, it is made 
very ptrong nnd rigid. It nlso consist.s in a certain constI11ction nnd mode of applying the central shaft of the chambered cylin
£leI' for the purpose of preventing the said. cylinder from comillg 
into contact with the real' end of the fixed barrel in its revolution, an d of securing the sn.id shaft in place. It also consists in :tn 
i�proved mode of combining the cocking lever with the hammer 
to effect the cocking only, or the cocking and firing, by menns 
of the said lever. It also consists in applying the springs of thr 
cocking and revolving dogs within a circular groove in one side of the hammer butt, where they occupy no other nvailable room in 
the lock. It also consists 'In so constructing the cocking leyer 
that the said lever mny be capable of locking the cylinder by its 
backward mov£>ment when firing is effected 'by the said lever� and 
of looking it by Ito forward movement wheD firIng I. effeCted by 
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the trigger. And it furi·her consists in providing for the eRPY ap. 
plication of the percu�f!ion caps to the nipplf's by making, in tho stationary rr.coill1lateor shield on that side of the piece where the 
caps are to be applied, a double guide channel, thnt is to SRY, a wide 
channel to guide the forefinger, a!ld a narrower one to guide the 
caps to the nipples.] 
30,844.-Enoch Thomas, of Beverly, Va., and ,\V. K. 

Hall, of PhiIlippa, Va., for an Improvement in 
Hydranlic Engines: We claim the alTangement of a swinging gate, A 13, and concen-

!��t� ;!�\�;l����J?\��ni�il.r''1'�NlbaeisD''i��:,���aJv�;l� !�'c��dc�U1��b� stantiaUy in the manner and for the purpose set forth 
30, 845.-Horace Tnpper, of Bufialo, N. Y., for an Im

provement in Railroad Switches: I claim the arl'ftngement of the f!'uardfl, D D, mnde reversible and yo'ith one point fitting in a V.groove in the mil with the Flllells, II H, and the rails, A A', the fevernl parts being constructed in the man� ner and for tlie purpose specified. 
30,84G.-F. J. Vittnm, of Chelsea, Mas8., for an Im

proved Hand Machine for Pegging Boots and 
Shoes: 

dr�v���i�:r:;:fnVga�ISe ������!'A: ;�/i���,������ S;!��fit�d� awl and peg 

30,847.-A. J. ,\Yatts, ofUtiea, N. Y.,  for an Improve
ment in the �fannfactnrc of Dcntists' Crvstalline 
Gold: 

• 

I claim the crystal gold detlcl'ibed, obtnined by a process substan� tial1:v as specified, 
30,848. -Lnther Wentworth, of Burlington, Iowa, for 

an Improved Apparatus for Elevating Watpr: I claim RUflPorting the vert.ical. .. shaft, E, of the wind wheel of said aYlparntus upon the uh:h_shaperl tUrn tnbll", D, when the snid table is made to close fill opening in the ba8e 111ntf', A, whiC'h is Elll'l'Onnded 
by tlie ann1lInr trongh, g, nnd ",hell the C'ndlrss Ef'ries of conDf!ctpd bnckets� s s, are made to pass Up Rnd dmnl tl1l'0ngh np{'rtures in the �aid dir:h-slmped turn tabli\ all substantinll.'l us pct forth. 

I nlso claim coml1ining the shan, II, of the described wind wheel 
�,i��,:I���;bWlee� \�itrlsil;e ��';idll�i��t�de v;{���,g:�n� �1�{'':t"t11il��lide�fi�td wheel is made to opel'ltte the series of connected buckets, s s, substantially in the mnnner sct forth. 
30,849. -Smithwick Whitley, of Tallahassee, Fla. , for 

an Improvemcnt in Plows: I claim tlie arrHngpment 0 f the CIrcular -pivoted a£ljustable share 
tio:7s ��dii�;, g�� �l:�;���\Nli:�e��l£��et���t.ar. F, and standard, 

[This inventioll relntes to an improvement in thnt claES of plows which are used for the CUltivation of crops grown in hills 01' drill!:l, 
and are commonly termed shovel plows. The invention c,onsists in attaching the share to n curved foot which is fitte{l in the beam, 
n.nd has an adjnstable bar attached to its lower end and to the stand. 
ard of the bram, whereby the H set H of the shure may be ultered 
to penetrate the earth at a greater or lcsf:l depth, as may be desired.] 
30,850.-Simon ,\Ving, of '\Yaterdll�, Maine, for an 

Improvcment in Photographic Cameras: I clnim R mechanism for moving the plate holder, II, in com· bination with an index fOl' defining its pOS ition, operating subf'itan_ tially in the manner described, Second, I claim tlie mechnnicnl means described, ·01' its substantial equivalent, for va.rying the position of the lens tubeEl, a b c  d. 
30, 851.-G. W. Woolley, of Philadclphia, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Fountain Pens: I claim an ink-holding and controlling reservoir, v', for w:iting 
pellf!, constructed and applied within thc concave of the pen, Bubstantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
30,852. -J. H. Byler, of Salisbury township, Pa., as-

signor to himself and H. VY. Black, of Lancaster 
county, Pa., for an Improvement in Rakes {or 
Reaping Machines: I claim t.he Rl1'angcment o f  the upright slide, 13, ,vith its lever 

��:�: �'f,e;�lftu��tnile;1?:f¥ ������ i������ct��nt�\��\���!lG�e::J cam, Nt in the manncr desmibed, for the purpose specified. 
30, 853.-J. S. Gallaher, Jr., of WaRhington, D. C., 

assi"nor to Edwin Chambcrs and Cyrus Chambers, 
Jr., of Philadelphia, Pa., for an Improvement in 
Machines for Folding Paper: 

tll�i�I:��lli'v�t�sl�ts��;n ���;�du,�,lihnm��fn�s:n°1t:::b�i�!�fn·ft\'!� �l�: pose described, irrespective of any specilll arrangement or combination of the Baltle 01' mode of operating them. Second, I claim the use of the traversing camsort.heir equival. ents, in combination with moving endless t.apes or bands, whether arranged as fixtures 01' as adjufltable devices, for the purposes set forth. 
or11��'�te��1�\Te��:. i�·��:�ie��i��no�e�!�o�����fo��:�:��d�����:g:� in� or opcl':'lting the same, as deEcribed and shown, Fourth, I claim the creasing collars on the rollers or cylinders consh'ucted and operating substantially as and for the purp0l'!e specified. FIfth, I claim the adjustable graduating fork device, 'V W X X 
X X. or it!:l equivalent. for tile purpose M set forth, constructed and opcratin;,! 811bstantinll.v as described. Sixth. I also claim the invention of the automatic p :lcking box or paper l'eceptacle, b2, wh('.n constructed and operated substantially in the manner set furth and shown. 
30, 854.-J. W. Hardie (assignor to J. H. St e\·ens), of 

New York City, for an Improvcment in Sewing 
Machines: I claim the method of communicating the 'Vibrat.ory 01' swinging movement to the thread guide, G, by means of tlw bent elastic rod, 

;E, in combination with the cam, f, on the drivIng shaft, substantially as set forth. 
30,855.-Edmllnd Maher (assignor to himself and 

M. M. Wilcox), of Ncw York City, for nn Im
proved Harness Trace: I claim the described new and improvod article of mannfn.ctul'ethe sn-me being an elastic harness t.l'Rce formed of a textile fabric compoEed of the materials and substantrnlly in the manner set forth. 

30, Sfi6.-J. J. Marcy (assIgnor to Edward Miller), of 
Meriden, Conn., for an Improved Device for Se
curing Lamp Chimnks: I claim the comlJination of the two simultnneOlls1y..a.cUng hooked levers, U D. with pnch other nnd with the lamp top, in the manner shown find described. [The object of this invention is to obtain a simple and efficient 

device for securing the chimney on the lamp top, so that the former 
cannot be cnElually detached from the latter, ami at the same time 
be readily secured on the bmp top nnd remnved thm-efrom. The invention consist.s in having t'ro or more hooks form�d nt the cnds 
of levers secured to the undp.l' slde of the llpner part of the lamp top, and arranged in such relation to a Epring 1\8 to effect the desired 
object.] 
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30 8;; I._James l\Ltrtil\, of Toron to, Cnl1Rda, assignol· l Asbury Wilkinson, of Shclbyville, Ind . , fur nn Im-
, to himself ancl J. E. T homson of B llff" lo, N. Y. , prove" Wnshing Machi ne. Patcntcd Septem ber 

.. 
S. H. , of G " .-You CRn procure such brnss castings as 

)"Ou want, of George Pollock, ef this cih�. We can recoOJmend 
B. C. Hili., No. 12 Platt street, Ihis city, ao a reliable dealer in 
machinery. 

rOt' an I mproveme nt fur Supe;'hcatillg Steam fur 20, 1859 : 
Locomoth·e Engi nes : 

1 claim, first., The combination and ft1'1'angement of the flues, R. 
wtt,h the f:ltenm ohamber:::, A, for the pUl'pOISCS and substantially as 
descl'iber1. 

Sceqtl<l� I claim the ftnnalnr chamber, S, in r.ombinatton with the 
st,f!am cha.mbers, A, fluf!f, R, and pipes, B, for the purposes and 
aubsta.nt,iaUy (\-8 set fortI.}, 
30,853.-H. T .Pmtt, of Fi tchbur�, Mass., assignor to 

himscl f, A. Davis and C. E. Pmtt, of same place, 
an" H. C . .  C I·ehore and C. T. Rogers, of New 
Yo.rk City, for a" Improved Folding Chait·: 

1 claim tha legfl. A A n H .. Rod seat, D ;  the lat.ter being nttached 
to the farmin' by hin J2€8 or joints, b h c c" nnd the legll" A, prov Idcd 
with aloh, d, to recelve pine. e, Qf the leg�, n B, lubstantiully 1\ S  
and for the pLU'pose se t  fortll. 

[The obj.at of tbi. invention io to obtain a ebalr tbal may be fold
ed compactly and be provided with a cane or other stiff bottom· 
Th�re are chairs cOllat.t·uQted to fold quite compactly, but these 
chairs h:\Ve t\ lloxible seat cODlIJosed of wcbbin�, carpet, or other 
textile fabric. By this invention, a chnir nuty be folded equally 
as compact as thoSB provided with flexible bottoms, and they have 
all the advantage of nn ordinary cane-seated chair 01' oue upholstered 
in any of the known lVays.] 
30, S59 .-Hcnry 'W nrren (assignor to Henry B�ebe), i 

lIoboken, N. J., for an Improved ]'oot Scmper 

aAd Brus h :  
t claim. Mae arrangemfUlt of the lntp:rally-tlillding', curved bru�he8, 

;na' 1in;9� s'l!.!�� e8� C' C�i� ��d 
bJfu�ktl��t �ur�lilia

iD��I:��de=�r d�� 
scribed. 

[This invenUon con.i�ts in a nevel form and &ITao gement of 
bl'ushes for tlte heel, tee, and both sides of the !boes, in combina .. 

aJd 
c
��!�. RB�j�if.c�i.�;. ��::·��B�i

��s���
r
3:d b�

i
�;tr:f��11�g�, t t t; 

&c" with a rot.ary corrugat.ed roller, in combination with pulleys, 1 
i, &c'1 ketch, F� ratchet wheel, ro, segmellt, H, cog wheel, N, ali set 
forth and de,cribed. 

DESIGNS. 

A. '1'., of N. Y.-The plnn of steaming wood to season 
it has becl! long practiced. in this ceuntry. B}' calling at this of .. 
fice, you will be able to lenl'n all you want to know about our pat
ent la\vs and about the pa.tentability of rour invention!!. 

Zebulon H unt, of Ruuson, N. Y., for a Design for a H., of Pa.-Yoll nsk :-"Would a shaft support II 
Stove. gre.ter weight, hung on the middle, when rapidly tban wben 

slowly revolving ! "  AUl!wer._u·It would not." 
C. J. Woolson, ef Cleveland, Ohio, for a Design for N. '1'., of N. J.-Thel'c hi no single wOI'k known to us Doors of Cooking Stovcs. whict&. contains illustrations of aU kindil of Ulachinery. 'Ures 
C. J. Woolson, of Cleveland , Ohio, for a Design for Dictionary of Arts and Manufacture. will, perhapo, com. nea1'eot 

a Stove Plate . the kind of book which you want. 
Ieaac De Zouche (as�ignor to nrid�e, B('ach & Co.), of J. L., of Pa.-Your article on Pittsbur�h and its steel 

St. Louii, Mo., for a Design for Stoves. manufactures has been received nnd will meel with attention. 

C. T. Meyer, of Boston, Mass., assignor to Alden P. J. K., of Wis. -It is well known, according to tbe 

Sampson , of Manchester, Maine, for a Design ful' di,covery of Bir Humphrey Davy, that a pi •• e of zinc !olderod 
Floor Cloths. to a piece of Iron prevent, the latter from rustinG". The zinc cor

rodes, and in doing flO establishes an electric nction which rro-tect.s 
the I1'0n, RS you have described. You could not obtain a patent 
for such 0. discovery. [;...; 

_LL __ 

C. C.,  of Ohio.-We do not think thel'� is any chance 
for a patent on yOUl' grain separator. The same device is covered 
by Sandera' patent. We advise yon to make a model of your 
S'l'aill dryer and send it to us, as we think it contain!!! pntentable 
fentUl·es. Snead's patent does not embrace the (lame element&. 

tlon with scraping blad •• for the sol.s of tho shoes.) G. P., of N. B .-Hollow I;rute bars are now being em-
30, SGtl.-J ohn W i n d  (assignor to himself ann T. I' ployed in several locomoti ... s, and no difficulty ia experienced, we 

D. F. , of N. Y.-We arc afl'lli d  that ind ia-rubber balls 
would not answer for the valves of pumps in tanneriel. The tan
ning liqllon would be liable to affect the india·rubbpr by conting 
itfl eUl'face. Some of the rubber 8ompanie�, however1 miGht aGree 
to make suitablo valvcs for you. 

1, .•• _,. Bottom), of Thomasville, Ga., for an Improve- have been told, in maintaining tbe circulation in tbem. You will 
mont in Machi nes for Husking and Shel l i ng Corn : find theillu.tration of bollow grate bara for furnaceBon pogo �04, 

I ohLim the I\rra.ngPlIlent of the ch'cular 8RW, B. Ruger e:uv, h, RDd Vol. III. (old aeriel), of t.he SOIBNTIJ'lO AMlmlOAN. 
�

i
i��'�;.�\�:I\�I�'t:�i\�nriail�ei:t�����n:;t�e���i��r:�g

r
f:rlfu P. B. C . ,  of Va.-" Moditt on the Art of Tanning" 

purposes �pe<:ified. 

H. 

RE-ISSUES. 
A. Bllrr, of New York C i ty, Assignee, thron,::h 
mesne ass ignme nts, of H. A. Wells, deceased, for 
an Improvemcnt in Manufactudng Hat Bodies. 
Patented April 25, 1 84(1. Re-issued October 7. 
1856. Extended fot' 7 years from and after April 
25, 1860, and again ra-isueu December 4, 1860 : 

I claim Mm mode of operation, 1mbstantially as herein described, 
of forming b-ats of fm' tibere of the requil'ed varying thickness from 
the bum to the tip, which mode or opcl'aLion results from the com
bin rttion of thu rotating picking mechanism, or the equivalent thel'e'" 
of. the pervious furmer and its pxhalls�ing mechn,nism, or the equi. 
valent thel'oof, and the menns for directing the fur.bearing current, 
or the eqllivftlcnt theL'eof, as set fOl'th, 

I n  hlo cl:Ull1 the cornbinatio8. of the rota tinS' pickinF, meclumism, 
or tbe eguivaJ.tHlt th�r90f. the pervious former, with Its exhausting 
meCllalllittn, and the 10WUl' dent�ctor, 8ubstnntiully ns delcribed, to 
ry!;'uln.te tile deposi� of the fUl'fiber! on the lower part of the former, 
nB .lescrih61l. 

I all!o olu.im the combination of the rotrtting pickin/it me�hani8m, 
or the eqlllvalcnt thcre.f, the pervious (ormer, with its exhausting 
mech:millm and the lower deflector, substantinllv as described� to 
regtllate ih. (I,.posit of the fut' fibers Oll the tip of the pervious form. 
er, a� HfI� nH'th, 

AUll, finally, I claim the combination of the rotating picking me-
�1;�1�\�,�1;!IS'c!';;ib��1!S o�?� 1��e
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rent 0 � ail' to aid ill eal'l'ying and giving dil'ection to the fUt', and in. 
8t1rin� itR pl'oper deposit 011 the surface of the pervious former, as 
required, us set forth. 
H. A. Burr, of New York Ci ty, nssignee, through 

mesne assignments, of H. A. Wells, deceased, fOI' 
an Improvement i n  Machinery for Makinlt Hat 
Bod ies. P"tented April 25, 1 846. Uc-issllt.d 
September 30, 1 856. Exten ded fur 7 years fmm 
and after April 25, 1 860

, 
and again re-issued De

cember 4, 1 i60 : 
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former orthe reqllh'sd shape, Bnd holding them thereon by the pl'es
lure of t.he sUl'l'ounding ail' as they are deposited and thf"n hardening 
or  partially felting tJle bat so formf!d, and �vhile it  is held by Imitable 
pre:!ll!lure on to the 8Ul'f:u:e of the former to /!'ive it the required coo
listency to adrnitof rnIDoving it thQrefl'OlU i n  a suitable condition 
forthe after procegs of siziAg by felting, as sct forth. 
Joseph Jordan, Jr., and Hemy Ken ey, of Hartford, 

Conn . ,  an" Gmnt, WalTcn & Co . , of Boston, 
Mass., nssig-nees of Joseph Jordan, Jr., and 
'I'homas Enstice, of said Hartford, for an Improve
mont in Mac hines fm' Grindi n g  and Sizing Pllper 
Pllip. Patante" May 18, 1 85 8 :  

What we cln.im a s  our im proved machin(l; for the manufacture and 
siZing of pulP. that is as cOllskucted of a single conical gl'inder nnd 
ontel' shell. and with pipes fOl' the i ntl'oduetion of the rags a n d  the 
size, and the eduction of both. al'!'l\uged with ],I?Jerence to the axis 
and ends of the gl'inder Sllbstnntially in mnnner and itO as to operate 
to rerhwe the }'ugs to pulp and mix the sizing therewith. as herein. 
behn'e exptaill{'d. 

'Ve also claim the introduction of tb(\ sizing into the grinder case 
alli rhrectly behveen the reducin� MUt'faces when e.IDployed as lipe
mfied in the grind in" of pulp or material used in making pa.per. 
Jesse Reed, of Marsh field, Mass ., assignor to Cath-

arine M. Hunt, of Boston, Mass . ,  for an Im prove
melH in Steering Apparatuses_ Patented March 
6, 1855 : 

I cln.im Hte ftrrlln!Zement Rnd combindion o( the adjustable �llide, 
Rnd gaul'd mils, MM. wit,h the screlV shaft or its mechanical equival
ent aad its slides or two rlivhions of tho nut. I. 

I :tho claim the application of the ll�destnlB to their stancbeons 
�,�.rq
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down uuuer the action of the rudder, a:! sper:ified. 
ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

"Villiam Sims, of Nii\v"York Citv, for an Impl'Ovement 
ill ltcfdgr.,rators; , " }'atente<1 '1<'ebl'ual'y 8, 1 859 : 

I cl:�i m the induetion "ipf", n, iu enmbin:ttion with the e�cape pipe, 
C� I\nd fan� E, when appiip.d to a refrigel'ator, to operate essentially 
� and for.1ti1e purpose se' forth. 
:ttThe obJeet of this invention is to augment or increase a circula· 

tion �f �r through the' refrigerator, and thereby render the same 
more efficient tban hithelto.1 

wa. pubU.hed by H. C. naird, of Philadelphia, in 1852. II doe. 
not contain the latest American patents. 

J. B., of IlL-Parch ment requires to have all the 
grease extrncted from it, for the purpose of writing. It is there. 
fore steeped in milk of lime during its preparation, to effect this 
object. The bright red color on morocco is dyed with cochineal, a 
little muriate of tin and cream of brtar. Carmine dillliolved in 
aqua ammonia makes a beautiful red on leather, when applied 
with. a sponge. Red Russia morocco is imported. 

O. C. S.,  of N. Y.-If B knows that A wns a previous 
purchaser, then B has no claim upon A "s territory. In view of such 
knowledge, the fact of the non'recording of A"s assignments give!! 
B no right toA·. territory. The papel'B have b.on forwal'ded to 
W. D. 

H. B. M., of N. Y.-TllO pressure on the bottom of a 
vertical pipe one inch in diameter and 25 feet long, filled with 
water, will be· 8.5 1'b3. A 2�inch column of water will exert precise. 
Iy four time. the pressure of a i-inch column, both being of the 
same hight. The prellsure of the atmosphere on the surface of a 
I-inch circle Is 11.78 n... 1ffiich, added to the pre .. ure of the wat�r 
in Ibe 1_inch pipe, makes 20.28 lb,. A brick wan will be preserve,l 
from the effect. ot tbe heat of a fil'e, when the .amo i. kept "en 
wet all the time during the fire. 

J. H. N., of Tenn.-You arc correct in stating that the 
cause of difficulty in telegraphing during Wl\t weather il owing to 
the absorption of electricih� by the moi.ture ; bu� intlluln.ted wires 
(those coated with gutta·percha.) nl'e no� pat.entable as a preventive 
of the evil, b�cause such conductors have been fnquently used 
o.1rendy. You are mistaken in !!upposing water to be the belt con 
ductor of electricity. Pure rain "ater is a very poor conductor ; 
it is to coppel' wire al 1 to 40,653,000, according to Mr. Farmer, of 
BOlton, who hns made mnny exper1ments on the resistance Of 
lIubstanccs to the eler.tric fluid. 

S. & Co., of Conn.-You can obtain nil kinds of steel 
from Sanderson, :So, 16 Cliff-street, this city-a Sheffield hf)u�e. 

F. A. 'V., of Ky. -There w ill be no difference in the 
quality of corn (or feeding hog., whether It b. first ground and 
theD. boiled, 81' whether it is first boiled and then erushed between 
rollers. The employment ot 1\ tank with Do false bottom, placed 
abovo a stenming kettle, for cooking rood for animnlB, ie nn old and 
IlJlleful arrangement. and should be more generally used by farm
ers. You cannot obtain a patent for your arrangement of boiler!! 
and crushing rollers, as the l!Iy!!tem is old. 

G. H., of N. Y.-The best varnish known to us for 
eoating blight iron, to pl'event it from rusting, is clear copnl ; it 
contains oil and is not liable t·o crnck, The metal cadminm is rn.re, 
but may be obtn.ined in this eH)'. Sheet copper cannot be welded 
into a mass, like iron. We are much obliged to you for rour kind . 
ness in sending us a club of subscribers. 

D. N. T., of Ga. -Instead of " awaiting the turn of 
events," as you term It, we think your apprehensions !;hould ltim
ulate you to make au· application for a patent immediately, while 
you are requil'ed to pa.y only $30 for government fee. You need 
not fear but that the rights of a pa.tentee will be ever respected, let 
the Inventor reolde where bo will. The lights of French and EB�
lish citizens and all other foreigners who havll taken patents !. this 
country are jn!!t I1S mnch pJ'otected Ynder our h,ws al the ril'hh of 
the pat�ntee who resides in Wal!hington city. To be lure, the right 
to this prot(lction h",s cost the Englhlhman and Frenchman more 
than it has the repldent of Washington city (the governmpnt fee 
being, In the first casp, $500, in the next, $300, and in the last, only 
$30). but the law that protect. the one in the p""ceable onjoyment 
of his pl'Operty-patent-protects all, and afte.r the patent is grant
ed� all are on an equal footing. 

H. C., of N. C.-Our new v olume will commence i n  

t\VO weeks, W e  nre glad to kaow that you ape fOJ'ming a club i n  
yom' town. I n a few days w e  .hall issue an edition o f  the Patent. 
laws and information upon a 11 subjects connected therewith. In' 
ventor" ratent�ea and assignees will find it an indispensable 
work for tbelr U'e. 
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W. O. H . ,  of Pa.-We do not know of any better mode 
of pulverizing rosin than to pound it in A mortar nnd Icreen It 
thrQugh a Bieve. The blows should be light, so 8S not to make the 
rosin stick to the cl'u8her. In grinding It between stones, tho 
stoDesshould be light and have 8. rapid rotation. 

• 
MONEY RECEIVED 

At the Scientific American Office on account of l'atent 
Ollice business, for the week endinG 8atul'drw, Dec. S. 1 860 !-

J. C. G . , o f Cal., $272 ; E. U., of N. Y., 1E45 ; II. H. R., o f N .  Y., 
$25 ; 'V. 'Y � of Ala., $30 ; H. II., of  Pa., $30 ; A. F. F., of Vt. , 
$25 ; U. H. D., of Ill., $30 ; J. B. C., of N. Y� $�O ; C. J� of N. Y., 
$30 ; W. R., of Uo., $25 ; II. V., of Texa., $30 : A. A., of N. Y., 

$20 ;  B. & C., of Ohio, $30 ; F. M. n., of Wis., $30 ; E_ & H., of N. 
J., $25 ; T. S. W., of Pa., $55 ; A. J. G., of MM'., $30 , W .  W. H., 
of N . Y.,  $30 ; P . P . B., of N. J., $!5 : G. J. C., of Vt., $25 ; O. 8., 
of Conn., $30 ; I. W., of Maf!I!., $62 ; J. 'V. p" ot PI\., $35 ; L. J. 
W., of S. C., $30 ; T. J. F., of III., $28 ; J. ll. W., of N. Y., $30 ; 
H. P G., of Pa., $50 ; E. L. G., of Conn., $30 ; W. F. G., of N. Y., 
$30 ; N. U cC., of N. Y.,  $12 ; A. R., of N. Y., $aO ; A. F., of TIl., 
$32 ; J. R. B., of R. I., $25 ; B. &; M" of Ill., $25 ; C. T., of Vn. , 
$25 ; J. S., of Texas, $30 ; E. M" of N. Y., !,ja ; J. N. P., of N. Y., 
$25 ; U. C., of N. Y., $25 ; A. B. A., ot Pa., $25 ; L. A. B., of 
Fronce, $335 ; F . B. P., of Mo., $'35 ;  C. O. L., ot' Vt., $30: W. H. 
G., of N. Y., $30 ; W. Y., oflod., .$25 ; O. C. T., of PI1., $30 ; E. C., 
of Mass., $275 ; D. C. S., of N. Y., $30 ; C. A., oPIII., $25; �'. BoO of 
Mas,., $32 ; J. T. S., of Wis., $30 ; G. ]0'. J. C., of N. J., $30 ; E. n.  
n., .f N. Y.,  $�ii ; J.  H. D., of Mich., $25 ; J .  E., o t  Ua!., $10 ; C.  
S. II., of N.  Y., $25 ; R. B. n.,  of P • .  , $25 ; P. It., ot Ill., $15 ; C. 
If. B., of N .  Y., $25. 

Specifications, drawings and models belongmg to Imr
�ies with the followin, initials have been forwa.rded to the Paten' 
Office during the week endinG Saturda,', Dec. 8, 1860 :-

J� A. B., of France; W. W., of Ala.; H. II. R., of N. Y.; W. 
W. II., of No Y.; J. W. G., of Pa.; J. N. P., of N. Y.: T. R J., 
of III.; J. H., of England ; B. H. D., of Mich.; T. J. F., of III.; J. 
R. B., of R. I.; C. C., of N. Y.; A. G. M .• of N. Y.; E. M., o f  
N. Y.; F .  B.  P., o f  110.; T.  K., o f N. Y.; W. R., of Mo., N .  McU., 
of N. Y.; J. J. D., of N. Y.; B. & J. H. B., of Mo.; C. fl., of 
France ; E. B. B., of N. Y.; n. & M., of lll.; P. P. B., of N. J.; 
F. B., of Mnss,; .T. P. S., of N. y,; I. W., of Man.; W. H. 8., of  
Pn.; C. II. B .• of N ,  Y.;  C. A.,  of III.; W .  Y.,  of Ind.: J .  H. W., 
A. F. F., of VI.; H. &< U., of Ohio ; C. T., of Va.; C. S. If., of 
N. Y.; G. C., of Uaine; P. R� of III. 

NEW BOOKS AND PERIODICALS RECEIVED. 

M ESSRS. ApPLETON & CO., the well known pub
lifthel's, Nofl.. 4tH anit 445 Bl'osnWftv, thh cit..l". hn"'e jlUzt i'lu:ed U New 
Fail'Y �tories for My Gl'flDdchi1rlt'E'n�" by G{'OI'#!'� Kf"Jl ! H A Yf'.ar 
with Mlll!�if" nnd Emma �H �\ A Trne St(ll"y,". by Mnl':r J. lfrlnt08h ; 
find h The Young AmpJ'icnn Picture Gnllm'Y�" cont..'linmg 5CO hE'nnti. 
flll p.nJ!l'nvin�s, All who love to make children huppy, ftlld dplirht 
to Pf"e tllf"ll' e�·ps sparkl" with jo.'rol1s dee, will find the above bOOkS 
('xncUy II! lIited to produce these result!. 

FRANK LESLIE, pnhlisher of tIle " Illustrated News
pllJler�" publIshes 111�o u Frank r�(ll!lipl" Montl1ly," a maGazine of 
Hternture, art and fat1hion ; profusely iIIue:"trnted. 

HOUSEHOLD JOURNAT" Monthly part. By Alex. 
Jh " thill &. Co" No. 20 North Willinm_Iill,I'eet, tlJi! ('ity. This enter .. 
Jll'izin� fil'm nr� now fI'ftning t"'n UHPful j0111't1n.lFl, nnd Rre evidently 
pl'oflpAlim! in theiu bUJoIinpsfI. The h H(ll1!1P1Hl1l1 J0IJl'nnl n is nn inter", 
{';�ting (amil,}" paper, at $1.50 n year. Monthly purts, 12 cents. 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY. Bv Ticknor & Field. Boston. 
The nnmbpr for December is full o'f able contribytioDS. This maga .. 
zine has a high rank. 

AORTCULTURR ml1Rt not be overlook�a. O u r  neij!hbor, 
Child",!! V. Ma:pf'f!I, h illS ifl�lWd R. pplenrlidly i1Il1strntf'd ratAlngne ot 
all Borts o/ ft.�l'icnJttn·fll iIDpl pmE'nb!. It is 1\ workof interest to nll 
who are engaged in this noble pursuit. 

CRNTRAL PARK. C. M. Raxton Bnl'ker &, Co.,  Park. 
l'ow. llAve pnbliPbpd :t ellP:tTl, ypt beAutiful £"l1id{l; to the mopt re
m1tTknh� pnh�rprize of thp kind f'vpr nnitPTtAkpn in A TllPl"irR. ,Yjz., 
tllf" Centl'nl PRrk, ln this city. Om' np.hrhbnr. Saxton. who lovefl. to make p"ople hRl)JJY, win be most hnll"y f,o �ell eVPTvhndy- A �l1iil-e 
book. He bas aloo a large stock of all sort. of ngrleultural works 
al wnys on band. 
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